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GRACIOUS, GIRLS,

WILLY'S NOW Ai i Ann
1 fENT A VORJ EACH IN

: SERTION ' PERSONAL
WALKING RAINBOW

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
Mr. Will Wooten of Dover was a

Kinston' visitor today.

Mr. B. F. Jones of Graingers was
a Kington visitor today.

. ,

Mr. Guy Taylor of Hookerton was
a visitor in the city today.

MEN'S FALL HATS "TRIMMED
IN ORANGE AND GREEN

AND PURPLE.

EFFEMINATE FASHIONS

FOR SALE Old Papers, suitable for
kindling fires these cool mornings,

5c a package. Free Press.

MULE FOR SALE Apply D. T. Ed-

wards.
2t SW

STRAYED FROM KNOTT'S WARE- -
Narrow Shoulders and Trousers andMr. J. F. Hardin of Goldsboro washouse, Monday, Black Mare Mule,

two inch slits in ear. Phone L. Harvey j
a Kinston visitor yesterday Curred-I- n Waists Still Prevail

to Make a Monkey of Dad,
Brother and Beau.

& Son.
10-24- SW

No Alum-- No'
Dyspepsia

Look to the food. Eat heartily of hot
; breads, hot biscuit, hot cakes, made light and
tasty with Royal Baking Powder, and snap
your fingers at dyspepsia. It is the tasty, ap-

petizing food that aids digestion.

' There is a quality in Royal Baking Powder
coming from the purity, wholesomeness and
fitness of its ingredients, which promotes di--'
gestion.TI Food raised by it will not distress. I

I This peculiarity of Royal has been noted by,
hygienists and physicians, and they are
accordingly earnest in its praiseespecially
recommending it in the preparation of food
for those of delicate digestion.

EOYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum

(By Margaret Mason)
(Written for the United Press)

Mr. J. A. Powers left this morning
for Raleigh to spend a few days.

k a k
Elder Henry Cunningham of Deep

Run was a Kinston visitor today.
B K H

Mr. J. T. Deal of Norfolk is in the
city for a few days on business.

M K M

Mr. J. D. Grady of Seven Springs
was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

SPECIAL NOTICE Each lady that
calls at our store will be presented

with a needle case, filled with gold
eyed needles as a souvenir, as long
as they last. Pianos, Player Pianos
and Music. No. 107 North Queen St.
Forrest Smith.

"A man's a man for a' that," they say
But its mighty hard to believe:
With his fluted shirts, his giddy hats,
Ana a wrist watch up his sleeve.

iNew lork, O- c- " A shape of

Mr. Elisha Lewis left this
for Goldsboro on a business trip.

grape-tone- d plush, the round brim
rolled slightly on the edges, the big
crown encircled by a crush of orange,
green and purple silk. No, no, Na-
nette, this isn't a description of your
newest Paris Bonnet. It's simply a
feeble pen portrait of father's new fall
lid.

A model of "tt-t- de neirre" Dlush

Mrs., George Smith of Swansboro
is the guest of relatives in the city.

WANTED Information as to the
whereabouts of Sophronia Croom,

colored, about 80 years old. Was last
seen on Blount street, in Kinston,
last Wednesday at noon. She is low
and stout; her complexion bright.
Communicate with Marshall Isler.

WANTED At once, solicitors for
pleasant and profitable work in the

city and nearby towns. Nice oppor-

tunity for either men or women. Must
be well recommended. Address "Op

Miss Eva Mae Harper of New Bern
is spending a few days with friends
here. with a burnt orange band is a sweet

combination also, or perhaps a char-
treuse felt with a self-tone- d scarf and
a pheasant feather is more becoming
to your manly beauty.

Mr. Phil Crawford of Goldsboro
was was a business visitor in the city
today.portunity," care Free Press, Kinston, j

You can go as far as vou like. The
lid is off when it comes to the fall
lid, ami as "mad as a hatter" be

E. Tripp and wife of Beth-wer- e

visitors in the city

t
0 ii

Rev. H.

el, N. C.
today.

Mr. J,

up to the scratch and bathrobes otcomes no idle jest. After looking
over their assortment it wnnl,l KPpm washable corduroy in brilliant hues

N. C.

DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS I

will have my market doors open
ready for sales Friday, October 23.

Phone your orders in and get nice
native meats. Orders promptly fill-

ed and delivered. Phone No. "12.

Market hours from 5 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Emmett Lee, Prop. 3t dly

mthat most of the hatters are due forH. ' Alexander left this f orange, scarlet, turjuoise and hun
the strait jacket.I morning for Goldsboro on a business ter's green will this season cover a

multitude of skins.Inow then, just keep your shirt on I'ill revive your la:y torpid liver without griping you or
isordering your stomach. They strengthen and invigoratetrip.

even it it does resemble a piece of while thev are starting healthy secretion and removing the
deadly bile from vour system. Thev do not Droduo thLANGFORD KNOCKS

OUT WHITE HOPE.

honeycomb tripe. This dainty form
of tucking like a cow's interior is the
smartest effect for your new dress

Mr. B. B. Warren and Br. W. S.

Forrest of Vanceboro spent yester-
day here.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
bad after effects caused by Calomel or shock or weaken the system like Salts.
They cleanse, purify and rebuild while they are removing headache, bllliousness
and indigestion and guard you against more serious ailments.

Dr. Lunsford Abbott left this
For sale by drug and country stores, 10c a box. Sample sent

free upon request. Examine Free Coupon in each box, it is worth 2fc.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO., Inc., Richmond, Virginia

Boston, Oct. '20. Sam Langford,

the negro heavyweight of Bo: t :i,

knocked out Gunboat Smith, of Now
York,--. in three rounds here tonight.

Notice to Shippers and Receivers of
Freight in North Carolina:

The new freight rates, both local
and joint, made effective by the laws
of North Carolina, October 13, 1914,

are on file with all agents of this '

company.

morning for Raleigh to attend the
fair.

S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davis and son,
Lee, left this morning for Raleigh,
to attend the fair.

0

,Miss Isabelle Yopp of Wilmington
is the guest of Mrs. X. M. Baines, on
West Lenoir street.

shirt, but other equally chic models
come with an intricate fretwork of
alternate pin tucks and puffir.g. Flut-
ed shirts also strike a new note-so- rt

of a chest note, as it were. They cer-
tainly have lots of tone.

Pin tucks predominate on all of
the models, however, so the moment
you don one you are pretty apt to
be all stuck up.

What boots it this season is a va-

ried assortment of light topped eff-

ect.-. The suede shoe, Fashion will
persuade yon, is the only thing. That
is ,f course, die suede upper, for the
vamp.: are of patent kid or gun-meia- !.

'!th i:ips are also good and
both they a;:d the suede tops are

Agents will furnish, upon paphca-tio- n,

full information as to those
rates. ,

Children Crj- -

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
"STOMACH MISERY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON
E. D. KYLE,

Traffic Manager, Norfolk, Va. i

J. F. DALTON,

a Will Quickly and Safely Rid
Mrs. M. Cohen of Snow Hill .spent

a short time here on her way to
Pa., where she will visit her

parents.
You of Indigestion.

Asst. Genl. Frt. Agt., Norfolk, Va.

ST IS SERIOUS When your stomach is out of order

"Extends to its patrons its grateful ap-prec-

of their confidence and patronage
which are enabling it in large' measure
to help tide over the results, locally, of the
EUROPEAV WAR."j

OFFICtRS
N. J. ROUSE, Pres.

DR. H. TULL. Vice President,
D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier.

J. J. BIZZELL. Ass't Cashier,
T. W. HEATH. Teller.

in of tan, taupe, cliam-- .

and erwiiois. lhev
your food lies like a lump of lead fer-

menting and surely causing that feel-

ing of fulness, sour taste in the

Mr. J. R. Moore has returned to
his home in Stantonburg, after a
short visit in the city with his son,

show;

f.

pea 1.

v. v.h I'O.'l mt tons of smoked
iur. w. L. .Moore.

Miss Marion Knight passed through

Some Kinston People Fail to Realize
the Seriousness of a Bad Back.

The constant aching of a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling, j

The pains and aches of kidney ills
May result seriously if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow.
A Kinston citizen shows you what

to do.

I .

the o

want
autitr.
be a

i nt to the bain and sneak
ph. id horse blanket if yoa

..me nifty material for your
suit. You're pretty sure to

iulc hoarse yourseif anyhow.

the city this morning en route to he
home in Chicago, after spending th DIRECTORS. V
summer at Morehead City.

mouth, coated tongue, biliousness and
many other warning signs of indiges-

tion, which is often a dangerous ail-

ment.
It is needless for you to suffer, for

any druggist can supply you with
Mi-o-n- a, a harmless and efficient rem-

edy for all bad stomachs. These small
tablets give almost immediate and
joyful relief, while a few days' treat-
ment strengthens and stimulates the
digestive system. The flow of gas-

tric juices is increased, then your
food is properly digested: sour and

Mr. Frank Talley of Raleigh, who

David Oettinger
H. E. Moseley
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler

N. J. Rouse

W. L. Kennedy
H. Tull
j. H. Canady
L C. Moseley
J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

Mrs. Sarah J. Dupree, 301 Gordon
St., Kinston, says: "My kidneys were

has been spending a short while with
Mr. George Taylor in the city, left

the way the new sack coats are cut
decollete to the waist line. At this
point they are fastened with a lone
buttcn.

Shoulders and trousers are still
narrow and the waists are curved in.
You certainly can't escape having

weak and eave me lots of trouble. I this morning for his home.
V k

The A. M. Waddell Chapter, Unit
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, your suit checked up against you for

the "Hoot mon" materials are indeed
all the rage. Some of the plaids dre

will meet Thursday afternoon at 3:30 gassy stomach, sick headaches, rest-

less nights and other distressing
o'clock in the home of the president.

huge vari-colore- d cross bar effects,
while others modestly remain in the

Mrs. C- - Felix Harvey. Every mem
ber is urged to be present.

S3 a a pin check and shepherd plaid class.

also suffered a great deal from in-

flammation of the bladder. JThe kid-

ney secretions were unnatural and
caused me much annoyance. I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
from J. E. Hood & Co.'s Drug Store,
and they have never yet failed to re-

lieve me. I keep them on hand all
the time and cannot praise them too
highly."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Dupree had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)

symptoms quickly vanish.
If suffering any stomach distress

do not wait let Mi-o-- give you
quick and lasting relief. J. E. Hood
and Co. sells it with guarantee of
money back if you are not satisfied,

(advt.)

The larger plaids are prettier in aMr. Cyrus Eubanks and Miss
Blanche Smith, young people of this combination of dark blue and green

or a warm brown and maroon. Largecity, are now bridegroom and bride.
The ceremony was performed by El baskets weave plaids in grey and

tan and brown are smart, but withder Henry Cunninirham, to whose
little claim to beauty.home in Deep Run, the couple drove,

Swagger morning coais and waistand was witnessed by a very few.
coats of Oxford grey bound in the
same tone silk braid worn with stun JUST IN
ning trousers of black and white are
guaranteed to turn the veriest mutt
into a replica of Beau Brummel.

NORTH CAROLINA MAN TELLS HOW

HE SAVED HIMSELF FROM DEATH
The latest top coats have a large

flare to them that would put the fiar-- A New
Shipment of

ingest Russian tunic coat of the fair
sex to the blush. The sleeves are
the raglan type, and the materials

Sufferers Find Swift Relief By Use
of This Remarkable Treatment.

Don't Fail to Attend the

Great East Carolina

Fair
New Bern, N. C.

Oct. 27th to 30th.
It Will be Bigger and Better

Than Ever
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAYS! OF AG-

RICULTURAL PRODUCTS, FINE
STOCK AND POULTRY. : :

SPLENDID RACING
PURSES AGGREGATE $2,000.00

LATEST ATTRACTIONS AND AMUSEMENTS
Cheap Excursion Rates Over ell Railroads

Special Trains Every Hour From the Union Passenger Station
at New Bere to the Fair Grounds '

For Premium List' or other information, address,
CLYDE EBY, GENERAL MANAGER

New Bern, N. C.

are of rough English mixtures and
homespuns. As to their color
homespuns. As to their color
schemes, Joseph's famous coat up HATagainst these 1914 models would look
like a pallid dream. One delectably
fruitly model is of a diagonial weave
of alternate plum and apricot tints.

illSilk mufflers for wear with dinner
and evening gowns dress are still ac-

ceptable of knit and crochets,

is known and used throughout the
United States. It has a record of re-

sults and proof.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of mu-

coid accretions and poisonous matter.
It brings swift relief to sufferers
from ailments of the stomach, liver
and bowels. Many declare it has sav-

ed them from dangerous operations
and many are sure it has saved their
lives.

We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long stand-

ing, to try one dose of Mayr's Won-

derful Stomach Remedy one dose
will convince you. This is the medi-

cine so many of our people have been
taking with surprising results. The
most thorough system cleanser we
ever sold. Mayr's Wonderful Stom-

ach Remedy is now sold here by J.
E. Hood Drug Co., and druggists
everywhere.

Styles 6 Price
to Suit

Everyone

Stomach sufferers in the Southeast,
and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient results
from the use of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy.

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the benefits they re-

ceived. Its effects come quickly
the first dose convinces. Here is what
two Carolina folks have written:

W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N.
C "For years r have suffered from

,a disease which puzzled doctors. I
heard of your remedy, and one bot-

tle gave me relief. Your full treat-
ment has about cured me."

J. Ej EKWIN; Winston-Sale- N.
C. "I am satisfied through personal
use of the powers of your remedy.
You have saved my life." '

4

These statements come from let-
ters among thousands. This remedy

white or peatl rcjr taffeta tucked
lengthwise ol boir.ithiminering sur
faces with tinjy e"J oifcr tucks and fin-

ished with ajdeep flange of knotted
silk. I'M'.ll

Pajamas ofc Boiiaf striped terry
cloth with sljppers m match are right

is. It I. Pmsiimi$a Cry
on ijireHER's Ll
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